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Extra Specials This Week 1

TIT!
RELIABLE
'STORE. ,

a .........

LADIES' MUSLIN GOWNS.
$3.60 Muslin Gowns (2.49
$3.00 Muslin Gowns $2.15
$2.50 Muslin Gowns $1.73
12.00 Muslin Gowns $1.38
$1.76 Muslin Gowns $1.19
$1.50 Muslin Gowns $1.10
$1.21 Muslin Gowns ...... 75c
$2.00 Corset Covers ...... $1.39
$1.75 Corset Covers $1.19
$1.60 Corset Covers $1.10
$1.25 Corset Covers 75c
$1.00 Corset Covers ...... . 69a

760 Corset Covers 49o
60a Corset Covers 39o
25c Corset Covers 15o

NOW THE TIME

$9.00 Muslin Skirts . $I.T5
$7.50 Muslin Skirts $5.75
$6,00 Muslin Skirts $4.49
$5.00 Muslin Skirts ..... 13.75
$4.50 MuHiln Skirts $3.49
$4.00 Muslin Skirts $3.19
$3.60 Muslin Skirts $2.75
$3.00 Muslin Skirts ..... $2.19
$2.50 Skirts tl.SK
$2.00 Muslin Skirts ..... $1.19
$1.60 Muslin Skirts . ... $1.10
$1.25 Muslin Skirts
$1.00 Muslin Skirts 9c

76c Muslin Skirts ..... 49o
60c Muslin Skirts ....... 39o

Reasonable Family Rates.
Fine View of Ocean. i '
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Bathing Suits fer Reat,
Bxoellent Cuisine.
Table Produce from our own Ranch.

THE

STORE.

LADIES MUSLIN SKIRTS.

Muslin,

NEWTON 8TATION Four Block from FOsteMtce.

J. O.

MRS. J. O. Bootee.

3 New ImproVemenU

Alexander's

..HOTEL

Nev

IS TO BUY

RELIABLE

75o

WICKHAM

WICKHAM, Proprietor.
WICKHAM,

Management; Long Beach, Wash.

f Hammocks, Gasoline Stoves
Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators
BIG LINE TO SEIECT FROM. CALL AND EXAMINE OCR

LINK BEFORE BUYING. ' "i

The Taylor Hardware Co.
SUCCESSOR TO T. C. TAYLOR- -

741 MAI X STREET.

The Seaside mouse
Clatsop Beach, Ore: .

Is now open for guests. This find ,

old KoBort, situated on the banks of
1. the Necanleum river, only a few rod

from the ocean, offers to Its patrons
the

v

Only Ideal Spot on
tSio Coast

for fresh and salt water Bathing,
Fishing, Boating and Hunting. Free

' 'Bus to all trains. Address alt com- - ' '

municatlons to !

iTSie Seaside Gtase
' " ' ,' .r i

SEASIDE, ' OREGON. '

THE ALTA HOUSE
Siil iVi Si s BITTNER,, Proprietor! J

Enlarged and refitted. ' Thirty clean, well-ke- rooms with
good beds. . v

Commodious dining room, where meala are served In family
style. All white help. .
FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

FEED YARD IN CONNECTION. . -

STOP AT THE , ; i ; '
I

ALTA HOUSE, Con Aha and Mill Streets 6

..Si.

LEGAL BLANKS,1 fof a free cat
afogtfe of theou , A ill pply always kept to stock.

.::ni

EQUITABLE FRAUDS

EVIDENCE Of RASCALITY

i

!

ARE Ml'LTIPLYI.VG.

Tlie Smooth Old Politician Is
Stained With the Itottonnetts in the
Management ,of tlio Comiwnjr
1 1 ! anil Alexander Make Confes-
sions of Guilt.

. V '
New York, July 15. The full re

port on the Investigation of the affairs
of the Eriultable Life Assurance so-

ciety was made public toduy by the
state bureau of Insurance. It contains
revelations more startling than those
in the earlier report of Superintend-
ent of Insurance Hendricks.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew testi-
fied that the Depew Improvement
company, in which he was Interested,
obtained a loan from the. Equitable
of $250,000 on property which the
state Insurance department valued at
only $150,000. He admitted that
neither the principal nor the interest
had been paid and that the Equitable
had been forced to foreclose. He ad-

mitted that while as a member of the
executive committee of the Equitable
he had not advised this loan, he had
nevertheless voted for It. He con-

fessed to making a promise that the
Equitable should be paid the whole,
but In the same breath said that the
promise was not binding.

Jacob H. Schiff, confronted with the
records of the Equitable, showing that
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. had sold a large4
amount of Union Pacific preferred
stock to the society, swore that these
records were false. In various sales
of bonds to the Equitable by his firm
he admitted that a large loss was
shown. He confessed that he had
been a dummy director, but said that
since the Equitable scandal developed
he had bought five shnres of stock,
paying $2000 a snare.

It appeared from his testimony and
that of Hyde and others that the
Equitable had taken $2,000,000 worth
of Union Pacific preferred, apparent-
ly at the suggestion of E. H. Harri-mai- i.

It appeared that this stock was
taken under a syndicate agreement
that It should not be Bold, making the
deal a speculative one. So record of
thl? ncrpenien was put in evidence.
"Ifyde said Harrlman had It. but Haf- -

riman was not called as a witness.
President Alexander admitted that

he was in eight syndicates that sold
securities to the Equitable. In only
two cases did he ostensibly pay back
his profits to the society. These prof- -

Its amounted to $40,000. but Be was
forced to admit that the Equitable had
not yet got the money, it being In the
hands of the trustee. He aammea
sanctioning leases of Equitable prop
erty to Hyde's safe deposit companies
at a nominal rental to the great loss
of the society. i

James H. Hyde admitted partlcipa
(inn In eight syndicates that sold se

curities to the Eauitablc. He admit
ted that President Alexander was in
nil of these knowingly. He admitted
that the $61,000 he had ostensibly
paid back to the Equitable had never
reached the treasury.

"BUFFALO Bllili" HAS QV1T.

Action for Dhorco HaSHoon With

drawn at Daughter Request
Buffalo Bill hns taken It all back.
He telegraphed from Paris yester-

day thnt he would withdraw the suit
for divorce acalnst his faithful old
wife., says the Denver Post.

His daughter. Mrs. Stott, wife of
Lieutenant Stott of the United States
army, saw him in Paris and begged
him to give up the whole miscranl
business.

Colonel Cody did not expect to see
his daughter in Paris. He thought
she was safe at home at Fort Thomut.
Oa but she walked in on him a; h's
bankers, and told him just what stv
thought and what, she hoped In this
divorce business.

Colonel Cody, who has always been
fond of his children, listened in silence
and would not promise one way or
the other, but yesterday, after he had
thought the whole matter over, he
cabled that he would dismiss the suit.

Mrs. Codv has been in Denver for n

little visit, nnd she and her little
granddaughter have been feeding the
hears at Flitch's, watching tne woives
at the park nnd riding In the clear
oiinhln tncothrr like a couple of
sweet-hearte- d children.

Tt la nil rlcht." said Mrs. Cody a
week ago. "The colonel can't got inr
dlvone. I've done the best i coma
and I believe the good Lord will make
it nil rnmp out rlcht some day. 1 m

nnt afraid nt all.
"Maybe Irma enn do something

with her father: she's over there now,
"Anyway, little Clarn nnd I are all

right together, aren't we. Clara?"
Little Clara pmlled up, into her

grandmother's tired eyes ' with the
sweet careless smile of childhood, nnd
Mrs. Cody turned her sad face away
a minute, but when she looked nt the
little girl again her eyes were clear
and bright.

CASHIER NOT SHORT.

Stockholder of Dayton Bank Jumped
Conclusions.

' A idlsnatch froni Dayton says that
further Investigation by the Columbia
county stockholders of the Security
bank contradicts the statement thnt

F. L. Wells was $20,000

short In his account, nnd thnt the al-

leged shortage was made good by Mr.
n-.i- nw TV Tti Lewis, president

lumbermon. says
Statesman. The resignation of Presi-
dent Lewis Is nlso denied.

' A curious error on the part of some
of the examining stockholders Is tro-nounc-

responsible for the allegation
thnt Wells' accounts were
not straight, Most of the money be-

hind, the Scqurity bank was furnished
b Colombia county farmors and busl- -

'ness men. 'several of them Inexperi
enced 1n banking methods. When the
books wero being .examined prepara-
tory to reorganisation following Mr.

Irf
1 Painless, Natural GhUdbitrilu

Baby'i coming into the world tbnuld be preceded bv a certain brenaratton om
the part of every woman who txprxu to become t niuther. Sr owe h at a
duty to her unburn Lntiie, and to her:tf ; IW ditty to her unborn tube is to om
every means within Iwr power to aid In entrance into the world. Baby cannot
help himself in this ordeal, theief)ie mttli;r must. He ha a hard enough time
after his arrival, so Vet us nuke his coming r.nv. His health in after life depends
greatly upon the manner of his coming : would you have your child a cripple, or

FLORIDA

woulfl you have inm a tower or ttrrnjjtth? MronR men aie but
grown-u- p children; a lamou ur ;r,n in Vienna is devoting his

to t: cure ot nttle he pie cripple, dctormtd by
birth; do not allow your child to become a cripple

Is liniment which will zny pmaiMlity of accident at
birth tli;it Is, it rehj.es all the abdnmimil muscle ai-- tissues,

RAILROAD

CHAIN

The new railroad which Henry M.
Flagler Is about to build from Miami,
Fla.. through the Florida keys to Key
West will be 154 miles long and for
the greater part of Its length will be
an inter-islan- d road, threading Its way
hrough the keys which He off the

southern coast of the state. In or-

der to pass from key to key ths road-b- 3

will have to be built over long
stretches of water at the average

'height of 27 feet ,.

Just how many millions It will cost
to construct the road Mr. Flagler and
his engineers have not been able yet to
estimate, but when the road is finish-
ed it will have absolute command of
the rapidly Increasing passenger busi-

ness of Cuba. It also will be the near-
est rail point In the United States to
the eastern end of the Panama canal.

It will be the first attempt that has
been mado to build a road more than
100 miles long over a series of Islands,
necessitating the construction of more
than half the road over water. From
Miami to a point near Mangrove Point
the road will follow closely the coast
line of Biscayne bay.

Rnmwhere near Mangrove Point

and ui an to the hi id. Ita.ses tlie mother's

the road will leave the mainland and'
will cross Card s, sound 19 Largo key,

one of the largest islands In the string.
From the time It leaves the mainland,
whether It be crossing the shallow wa-

ters or running along the keys them-- ,
It will have for its foundation

the deep and solid beds of coral rock.
No more substantial roadbed than this
could possibly be devised.

From Larco key to Matacumba key

the Islands lie close together, but b- -
oonn Mntacumba and Long keys a

considerable channel Intervenes, as Is

also the case between Long key and

Wells' resignation on July 3, memo-

randa were observed which the exam
iners did not unaersiana. vyweuin
there had been any friction is hot
stated, but the misunderstood, nota-

tions caused a Jumping at conclusions
that was responsible for the charge
that is declared to have done Mr.

Wells Injustice. When it developed
that the memoranda, with .the cor
responding amounts, were mere nota
tions, the suspicion of irregularity Dis

appeared, and the has been
set right- one more in tne uayuin
finiinclal'world.

; I

INDIANS GET PATENTS.

simke River Tribesmen
Homos by tlio Government

a
;

l

to Bo

Walla Walla, July 14. Stephen L.
Taggard, of the interior department.
was In Walla Walla yesterday irom
Washington for the purpose of look-

ing up the records In the local land
office relative to claims that had been
filed upon by a number of Snake river
Indians. ,

A number of years ago quite a few
of the Indians elected to take up land
along the. Columbia and Snake rivers
In Walla Walla and Franklin qounties
In preference to remaining on the res-

ervation. ''.. "

The government gave permission
to them to select what government
land they saw fit. Many ot them took
claims, but very few of them perfect-
ed their title to the lands or received
patent for it.

Recently the Indians have been
coming Into Walla Walla and making
complaints to Senator Ankeny that
the white men were fencing up their
lands on their rights.
Senator Ankeny matter
under consideration and doing every

and when he

has had the

thin nossible to straighten out the
matter for the Indians.

. He took up the subject with the
secretary of the . Interior ' after
much delay special agent was
finally sent out from Washington.

access
starts

and

Taggard has made a complete
Investigation of records and se-

cured the necessary data to submit to
the secretary. It is expected that
trouble will be soon settled that
Indians be given patents to the
lands they have selected for their
homes. - -

forestall

selves,

Now Grain Rules for Chicago.
Chicago.. July 14. The railroads

have granted the request of the Chi-
cago Board of Trade for a readjust

bam' comes

the

Mr.
the

the

ment of the grain rates from the
northwest through Chicago St.
Paul, to the east. The new rates will
become effective next Monday. The

' tendency iff the equalization will be
of the bank and a .Iff Inland Empire 1o place Chicago and St. Paul on an

thn w.niln Walla even Dnsis' wun respect iu siaiu. m

easy

the Northwest, which might be regard-
ed as tributary to both gateways. ,,

A Surprise Party.

permits

Given

pain, cvj'.sts nature thnt

and
will

that

and

'ileasaVit surprise party may
given to yeur stomach and liver by
taking ntedlcine which will rellev.
their pain .and discomfort, viz.; Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They, are
most wonderful remedy, affording
sure relief nd cure i for headache,
dizziness And' constipation IEo at
Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

Friend
so

a

out in iiicwit;) a constitution well able to fght life s battles,
and to .loom int. atr..iij pure ir.anhfxid tliat is the comfort
and delifrht of evry true mother's hi?art.

A be

1

One dollar is th. pi.ee at nil drug frtores. Send lor eat
book on Motherhood." It is free.

Bradficid Regulator Co.

TO BE BUILT

OF CORAL

Estetta key, only in the latter Instance
the way Is broken by the Duck keys,
which are really nothing more than
points of coral Btandlng up above the
surface of the water, which will serve
as anchors for the bridge work.

From Boot key to Bahla Honda an
extremely difficult piece of bridge
work will have to be accomplished,
but from Bahla Honda to Key West,
which is only 40 miles, the way Is

closely strewn with keys. The bridge
between the Boot and Bahla Honda
will be seven miles long, and the cost
of this one piece of work will run Into
the millions. In all the world there
will be nothing like It.

When looking over the plans for his
road recently, Mr. Flagler remarked
facetiously that travelers would not
be troubled with dust From the time
the road leaves the mainland there Is

scarcely anything but water or solid
rock. In a scenic way the road will
be notable. The views will be those of
beautiful Southern waters, with ajl
their tenderness of tint, and with the
scores of keys or Islets, great and
small, which will make the voyage a
wonderland.

Key West literally dominates Cuba
and on this island Mr. Flagler Is plan
ning to build a splendid system of
terminals, filling in vast stretches of

the shore with a singular kind of
white mud found a little distance
aumv There will be 12 piers, each
X00 feet lonK and 200 feet wide, cov

ered with sheds, and with basins 200

feet wide between them, affording
berths for a total of 48 large ships.
Space has also been provided for a
complete drydock of sufficient capa-

city to take care of the largest ships.

' Muscogee & Texas Road.
Guthrie, Okla., July 14. A terri-

torial charter has been Issued to the
Muscogee & Texas Railroad company,
with a capital stock of J4.000.000.
The road will run from Cushlng, O.
T., to Honey Grove, Texas, a distance
of 250 miles, starting from Cushmgi
running through the Creek and Cher-
okee Nations to Porter, I. T., then
through the Cherokee and Choctaw
nations and Texas to Honey Grove.
The road will assist in developing a
rich and extensive section of country.

ECZEMA
ITCHES AND BURNS

The return of warm "weather means i
return of torture to Eczema sufferers.
The blood is charged with burning acids.
ana acna matter woica la iorccu iu iuc
surface through the cores and glands.
forming pustules which discharge a stick
fluid, and the ltcniLg is intense.

Th. doctor, said I had pustular Eo-n-

It would break out In small white
mostly ou my face and hands,Suatules, a sticky fluid; crusts would

form and drop off, leaving the skin red
and Inflamed. I wa tormented with
the itching and burning character-
istic of the disease for five years, and
during the time used various medicated
soaps, ointments and washes, but these
applications seemed to make me worse.
Afonr tn.kinir 8. S. 8. a short time I be
gan to improve; th$ itching did not
worry me so much. I continued the
medicine, and soon all the ugrly erup-
tions disappeared and my tkin isnow as
clear as anybody's. n&v) nor. oeen
troubled with any breaking

Urbana, O.
out since.
KELLY.

Sometimes tlie disease is in the dry
form, and bran-lik- e scales form on the
skin, but the cause is the same humors
in the blood. Salves, cooling washes,
powders and the like can do nothing
more than relieve the itching, because
they do not reach the acid-lade- n Wood,
the seat of the trouble. S. S. S. cures
Eczema and all skin diseases by neutral-
izing the acids and carrying them off
through the proper channels. When
S. ,S. S. has done this the symptoms
pass away, the blood is cooled and

, . the disease is

fiR

PURELY VEGETABLE.

re a perma-
nently. Noth- -

ing act. so
promptly ot
surely in skin
diseases as
S. a S.. and it

at the same time acts as tonic to the en--1

tire system! Book on Skin Diseases and
any. medical advice without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,' Ga.

-

l

,

.
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THE COMMFRCIAL LIVERY
' FEED AND SALE STAI1LF. ;

Slinonton Bros. & Corloy, Props.

Horse, boarded by the' day,
week or month, SO cents per

' day. .',

First-clas- s livery turn-ou- ts at
reasonable prices. .

I ' Corral In connection.'

i . Commercial Stables
Aura St, between Webb A Alta.

: i "Phono Black 2021.

t i

Hotel St George j
GEORGE DABYEAO, Proprietor

V 11'- -M 't .

MlM . niHR-iir1,'-- 1
. i. - r " l 1. Jar . .. "

European plan. Everything first-cla- ss.

Accommodations the best All
modern conveniences. Steam heat
throughout Roome en suite wttk
bath. Large, new sample rooms. The
Hotel St George la pronounced one
of the most modern and model hotels
of Oregon. Telephone and fire alana
connections to office In all roema.

Rooms Me to 11.50.

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 8TV
Block and a Half From Depot

The Golden Rule
...Hotel..

(Formerly the Bicker's.)

COTOT STREET.

Remodeled and refurnished through-

out Everything neat clean and te.

Steam heat and electrle
lights. Best cuisine. Prompt sendee.

' W. R. PARKER, Proprietor.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
DOU-ON- & BROWN, Proprietor--- ,

The Best Hotel in Pendleton
and as good as any.

l

The Hotel Pendleton has Just been
refitted and refurnished throughout.
'Phone and fire alarm connection.
with all room. Baths in suites and
single rooms.

Headquarters for Traveling Meat
Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2.00 and $2.50
Special rates by week or month-Excelle-

Cuisine.
Prompt Dining Roi.m Service.

'

Bar and Billiard Room In Cooncitloa

Only Three Rlocks From Depot

THE PORTLAND
OP

PORTLAND, OHMGO.N

American plno, $3 per ds; and npwara.
Headquarters fur toarlsta aod iDmrt-iaJ

travelers. Bperlat rates mitde to farjlltei
and single genrlemvn. The rtmDintent
will be pleaac! at all times to show rn.su
and sire prlrea. A m.xli-i- TurVlni talk
establtahment In the hotel.

H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their loseee promptly. Our

companies stand at th. bend
of th. list. '

.

' ''
i Aaeeta,.

Ilartford Fire Insurance
Co., ... ......... . $U,m.07f

Alliance Assurance Co. .. J9,0S,I
London & Lancashire Fire
, Insurance Co. !,S4.tll
North British Mercantile '

Co. ...ii.it.. 7. l.flR,T4
Royal Insurance CoJ . ;.. 1J.IJ7.1H

FRANK BCL0PT0N
i., in

AGENT
KASrT OOCKT

.' ,.i in .
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